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SHE WILL BECOME THE BRIDE OF

CHARLIE CHAPLINj Greensboro Bows With Rest
Of Nati6n In Giving Thanks

. Although There Are Mauy Waya of Observing Thanksgiving
Day, the Attitude Here WaThat of Paying Homage to

God For the Many Blessings of the Past Year.
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WILLIAM A. BLOUNT
IS CAROLINA LEADER

Swrtl U ll.llj Nf.
Charlottesville. Va Nov. 30 Wil-

liam A. Hlount. of Washington, N. C ..

was tonight elected captain of the
University of North Carolina football
team for m'3. The choice has been
widely acclaimed by Carolina men.
Blount has played center fur the past
two years. i'our years atfo he also
Played center after which he taught
for a year at Ulngham school. Ashe-vlll-

lie is one of the outstanding
players on the squad and has re-

peatedly been mention! us the best
center In the South Atlantic section.
Besides being a highly skilled player
technically, he is regarded as a tine
Influence on the squad, cool and full
of wisdom.

Carolina men said Ionium that ail
members of the iirnsent varsity
strong Would probably return next

giving thanks for many of the bles-
sings of life.

Reasons for fervent gratitude wer
expressed In that this country is at
peace with, the world and that the
horrors of war have only touched
America In a slight and indirect way,
that the vast majority of the people
are employed and that a long era of
prosperity waa anticipated.

giving thanks for the favors re-
ceived and displaying the disposition
to help others who were not so for-
tunately situated was manifested in
the general spirit of good-wi- ll which
was seen on .all sides, the free din-
ners, the donations to (he poor and
the desire to make the world und
this city a bettor place In which to
live..

"Do unto others aa you would nave

rail except lied Johnston. Captain
i rltchard and Cochran. These have
Played their full time. Charlie Nor- -
neet, or u Inston-Salem- , will be man-
ager next year, and Jlmmv Poole, of
Greensboro, assistant manager, which

Greensboro yesterday bowed In
thanksgiving for the prosperity and
happiness which the nation hat en-

joyed during: the last year. Men.
women and children paused In their
workaday pursuits to celebrate In
various ways the 301st Thanksgiving,
which waa proclamled a national
holiday by President Harding.

lu this city and throughout the
county the observance of Thanksgiv-
ing day did, as uauali take different
forms, ranging frpm special religious
services, held in virtually all the
churches, to football games, dances
and dinners provided for the poor.
Contributions of food and clothing
were distributed among the less for-
tunate in hospitals and other Insti-
tutions. These baskets- - laden with
fruit alid other food were given by
various church societies, public
school children, the North Carolina
and CJreenaboro colleges and indi-
vidual citizens.

Hut the day, as a whole, in Greens-
boro was very quietly observed. Citi-
zens gave themselves over more to
Tf aiizatlon of the true spirit of
Thanksgiving than to holding Jollifl-ciatio-

In the various churches where
services were held one point wu
stressed that at the present time the
people of the United States have
tangible and substantial reasons for

means that he will be manager two
years from now.

Bell POWPII nf r.roino irr0
He Has Dope On Politicians ?!them, do unto you" was tne text in the

minds and hearts of most persons
yesterday. Ministers in their ser-mi-

stated that the outlook over (siwl.i u Pill, N(.
Danville. Va.. Nov. 30. Hen

Powell, of Gretna, who llir,,l
uthe world is Mark and it is only by

a supcrnatuial faith that the world the principal In a news story etna-- j M
natina-- from V..hl,,.rtnr, i..;can feel that there is hope in the

future and that the crisis through
which ft la going will bo followed by

that Hll is not harnionv within theiSjJ
ranks of the fifth .listrict llepubll-- 1

cans renewed his "threat about a s. n-
an era in which justice and good will
pnvva.ll. They stated tnpt such a
hope must be more than mere opti-
mism that It must be based upon
something more than materia,! mic- -

HARRISON SHEPARD evaa. In practically every fccrrr.on
the ministers butted that tlm feehnlg
now profoundly, needod In this cu:n

sationat expose this morning. The
Washington article' reported thepresence there recently of I'owel!
relative to some sisal! postofficc ap-
pointment In the fifth district, it I.e.Ing stated that Mr. Powell had con-
versed with Congressman Dascom
Slemp and also Congressman .1 M
Hooker. After demanding to know
the authority on which the story was
based. Mr. Powell said:

"I've got the dope on them andthey know I've got it. It's the sortof stuff that some politicians In
Washington don't want to read In

if

try and the world at large is the

Pola Negri, screen traEedlenne. is reported engaged to marry Charlie
Chaplin, famed in screen comedy roles.

NO, INDEED, IT IS NOT TOO SOON TO THINK ABOUT

CHRISTMAS
What Are You Going to Do With Your Christmas Savings?
Before you make up your mind how you are going to spend the money you will
receive from the Christmas Savings Club you have been paying into for a year,
let us show you how you can make it buy the biggest, handsomest, most satis-
factory gift in all the world for the WHOLE family, something that will delight
father and mother and the children and make this a Red-Lett- er Christmas
among all the years.

A
ine pnper. I m going to turn It

"in 1 get ready." Mr
t'owen refused to be drawn out
me suoject nut ne intimated that h

spiritual motive such as prompted the
first celebration of Thanksgiving day
at Plymouth in 3621.

The annual unlcm Thanksgiving of
the churches of South Greensboro
was held at 11 o'clock in the Ashe
boro Street Friends' church, with Rev.
ft." U. Tuttle, pastor of he Centenary
Methodist church, occupying the pul-
pit. The attendance at this service
was very larpo. The Centenary
Methodist, Westminster Presbyterian,
Asheboro Street Baptist, Ktrst Re-

formed and Asheboro Street Friends
churches In the meeting.

Perhaps the most picturesque event
of the day was the gathering of
young people of the Greensboro
Christian Endeavor union at the
Church by the Side of the Road yes-
terday morning at 7 when

and sister, of Tarboro, attended the
reception of the Uurkes-Urave- s bri-

dal party lust Saturday evening.
While- here they were guests of Miss
Sallle Robertson.

Ir. and Mrs. E. G. Click and chil-
dren, of Elkin, spent the past week-
end here with Mrs. Click's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Guyn.

Messrs. Robert .T. Wilson and R.
A. Pope made a business trip to Ra-
leigh Tuesday.

1 ir. and Mrs. S. A. Mallory are
moving Into their handsome new
home on Main street..

'

'

possessed certain document which,
if published will creato something ofa stir.

There has been a report current forsome time that the expose which Mr
Powell says he Intends to make re-
lates to the method whereby certainpostniastershlps In Charlotte. Pitt-
sylvania and Henry counties were
filled.

A PLAYER-PIAN- O

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL $495
SELECT YOUR PLAYER NOW-SA-VE $100 to $155

Bench, Scarf, 30 Q. R. S. Music Rolls, Immediate Delivery 30 Days Free Trial
and As Long As 3 Whole Yrars to Pay

the sunrise service was held. About FORT BRAGG VICTOR tf175 members were in attendance.
The church society, served break-

fast in the church hut and church
basement and the devotional exer BARGAINS- -cises held in the auditorium were

OVER MARINE TEAM ?s
Kayettevilln, Nov. 30. After srnr- -

ng six points In the first half, Kort ?f.
Bragg loosed an offensive In the W
third quarter that carried them to a k
45 to 0 victory over the, Marines frnm K

their home and who are now living
in private homes In this city. Mem-

bers from the High Point Y. W. C. A.

also attended the dinner. Ten tables
were attractively laden with food.
The hut was decoVated with autumn
leaves, boughs of pine and cedar and
orange candles.

The hospitals of the city were not
forgotten. Patients were visited by
relatives and friends and baskets of
fruit were distributed throughout the
Institutions.

The public welfare workers dis-

tributed baskets of food throughout
the county, the food having been tne
donatio of public school children.

Since yesterday was the season of
the feast the day of the festive
board, many from this city took their
gun In hand and Journeyed to the
woods fbr a day's sport in hunting.
Others attended the various football
games in this vicinity and many
watched the tussle between Carolina
and Virginia at Charlottesville, Va.

Chief interest last night was cen-
tered on the social functions. Bridge
and rook were played fn numerous
homes, parties were held and dances
were the mecea for a large gather-
ing. There was little travel yester-
day, railroad officials stating that
the greater number of visitors here
arrived on Wednesday, while those
from this city who visited elsewhere
also journeyed on the day befoiii
Thanksgiving.

No accidents were reported during
the day nor were there many arrests.
It was a rather quiet day in Greens-
boro. Practically all tho business
places were closed for the day as
were the public buildings, including
the postofCice, the county court
house, city library, rity and county
schools, the bank nnd the city

SEZ THEM- - --Very fine slightly used Pianos and Players at ridiculously low
prices.

For Your Convenience Open Evenings

conducted by Stokes Rawlins, presi-
dent of the union. Rev. U. B. Hayes,
pastor of the Park Place M. E.
church, delivered the sermon.

Following the exercises the trans-
portation committee of the city
Christian Endeavor union distributed
102 Thanksgiving baskets to th

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH?

Harrison Shepard Telia You
How to Improve It

Klgin, Tex "I can say that Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and the Pleasant Pellets have been
the means of restoring my health. I
was weak and had such
headaches, arid my kidneys were out
o! order. It was a misery for me to
walk around. I began taking the
'flolden Medical Discovery' and the
Tleasant Pellets'and they put me on
the road to good health right away.
I vant to speak a good word for Dr.
Pierce's remedies to alt sufferers."
Harrison Shepard, R. F D, 1, Box
IS.

Start right by obtaining this "Dis-
covery" at once from your neighbor-bon- d

druggist In .tablets or liquid, or
write to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel
In DufTalo, N. Y., for free medical

needy families of the city whose

tf SPRINKLE PIANO COMPANY, Inc.
115 E. MARKET ST.

Mrs. Annie K. Johnston has re-

turned to her home In Reidsvllle,
after spending last week as guest of
Mrs. l'l. A. Allison..

Miss Nancey Johnston, student at
N. C. college, spent last week-en- d

with her mother, Mrs. Willie R.
Johnstoi..

Miss rJmma Mitchell spent several
days nf this week visiting Mrs.
Marion McCrary in Raleigh.

Misses Ada Ulackwell and Annie
Hatchett and Messrs. Russell and
Henry W. Hatchett spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Isley, near Burlington.

Rev. J. T. Stanford left one day
this week to join his wife and
daughter who are visiting relatives
in the eastern part of the state.

George L. Williamson attended the
wedding of his niece, Miss Seashols
Noell, In Danville last Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. SaHle W. Wiggins Is spend-
ing this week in Danville visiting
her aUter,-- Mrs. Bustard.

Rev. Mr. Martin, of Reldsville,
conducted Kplscopal services at the
Presbyterian church here Sunday
morning.

Last Sunday evening 10 new mem-
bers were admitted Into the Baptist
church through baptism. This came
as a result of the recent revival held
in this church.

the Charleston Navy yard hero lodavThis quarter was the only period of
the (fame, in which the soldiers' team
exhibited Its real form, the finalquarter being; played by substitutesRalph Williams, Uranus left halfplayed the best game of the field
with a series of spectacular runs thelongest of which was a dash
for a touchdown. Beckett, Ferguson,
Eller and Conway, in the bark field!
Harkness and Hoglnnla. on the ends!
and Iepra.tt and Lepan in the line!
played a sterling game for FortIlragg. Olaser. right half, was the
Marines' best ground gainer, and
work for the visitors.

names were furnished by county wel-

fare workers.
The Y. W. C. A. hut was the scene

of a gay, festive occasion when the
Otkla club girls were hostesses at a
Thanksgiving dinner to 86 guests.
Among the guests were transient
visitors who are Staying at the Y.

2?
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W, C. A. dormitory and girls who
have previously made the dormitory

To Forward Body of Accident
Victim to Home of Parents

YANCEYVILLE NEWS.
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leceptjS OtherPape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold in FewHouri

The body of Mrs. Mabel Morin
who was instantly killed when the
automobile In which she jras .Irtir.g
was struck by westbound pass-ng- er

train No. 21 of the Southern Hallway
company at the Dean s alley erodi-ng Wednesday shortly after i,oon.
will be forwarded from 111 Hanes
funeral home this morning on trainNo. 11 to the homo of her parents
at Somerset, Kentucky. Kunera'
services will be held there Saturday.

Many friends of the accident vic-
tim viewed her remains yesterday.
She was widely known In the citylesplte the fact that she had reloi!here but six months.

The body of J. w. Gould, the otheraccident victim, was shipped to lia-lel-

yesterday morning and the fun-
eral will take place there this

Tea Persona Join Daptlat ( hurra by
Baptism Personal Mentloa.

(BpkUI to Dill, Nun.)
Yanceyvllle, Nov. 30. Mr. and Mrs.

D. W. Kanvey and Misses Lucy
Turnage and Mabel Ripley are In

attending the teachers" as-
sembly.

Miss Elisabeth Morrison, of Char-
lotte, Is visiting Miss Mary Lea
Florance.

Miss Nettle Harris, of Reldsvllie,
spent the past week-en- d with Miss
Helen Florance.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fountain

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. Nov. 30. Cotton, spot

quiet; prices steady; good middling
14.84; fully middling 14.79; middling
14.74; low middling 14.44; good ordi-
nary 1S.84; ordinary IS. 64. Sales 6.000
bales, including 5.000 American. Re-

ceipts 21.000 bales, including 20,400
American. Futures closed quiet; De-

cember 14.17; January 14.07; March
13.88; May 13.72; July 13.62; October
12.76. Official noon closing: November
14.34 value.

Kvery druggiwt hero, guarantees
each package of "Pape's Cold Com-
pound" to break up any cold and end
grlppn misery in a few hours or
money returned. Stuffiness. pain,
headache, feverishness, Inflamed or

congested nose and head relieved
with first dose. These safe, pleasant
tablets cost only a few cents and
millions now take them instead of
sickening quinine. hd.

In fairness to all, let the family decide.

They will find Tn Vtlvet Kind" Gjteam

of Ice Creams pleasantly different and more

appealing to their abused appetites, a pure,

rich, wholesome taste which ia not found in

any other Ice Cream.

' For your approval we are preparing our
famous

Stop ThatP)'
Samuel Howard Midkiff Is

Killed By Fall From" House

News was received here yesterday
of the death of Samuel Howard Mld-nlf-

0. who for a long number ofyears has been a building contractor.
He was instantly killed In South
Boston when he fell from the build-
ing on which he was working.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs
Ulllan Midkiff, a maid at St. Leo's
hospital, from whom ha has been
separated for the past two yeaVa, ,lnd
a small child. The body will bo Bent
to the home of his parents in Ullie-vlll-

Ky.

Nagging. Ache!

ma

AY after dav the same old nagging

D backache! Lame, stiff and achy in the
morning tortured all day long with

MALT BISQUE
For this Weekend Special

Judge Clarence W. Robinsdh
Falls to Death In Virginia

Newport News, Va., Nov. 30 Judge
Clarence W. Koblnson, of the War-
wick county circuit court, died todayat Charlottesville of injuries sus-
tained at midnight whert he leanedtoo far out of an open window at theKuppa filgma fruternlty house at the

WW
stabbing, rheumatic pains. It's little

wonder that evening finds you weak, tired and
nervous too worn out to rest or relax. But can
you afford to neglect these warning signals?

wrriCaO-- -'HI"Every Picture
TelU a Story" II re

university of Virginia and fell 30
leet to the stone pavement below.

He was at Charlottesville to attendthe Virginia-Nort- h Carolina footballgame.

That constant backache, you know, is often
Nature's first hint of weakening kidneys. Other symptoms follow in quick ssuccession headaches, dizzy
spells, jumpy nerves, "blue" spells and distressing bladder irregularities. Don't wait until it is too late !

Every moment's delay brings added danger of serious kidney sickness. Get back your health while you
Pills. Doan's have helped thousands and shoulud help you.can. Use Uoans Kidney

Ask your neighbor!

Words cannot describe our Malt Bisque.

We will leave this-fo- r you to decide whether
or not "Thm VeW Kind" excels v

Our dealers will have Malt Bisque on
Friday and Saturday, or if you prefer, call our
plant 1217 or 1540. We will gladly deliver
to your home your order for one-ha- lf gallon
or more of

Will I'rotrrt Grevlt Gonrsnrnl.
London, Nov. 80. An. Exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Home savs
Premier Mussolini Informed the Kiil-la- n

cabinet today that he planned to
protect the (Jreek government
against the wholesale executions of
former public men. Ills prnteM. he
added, would be on purely humani-
tarian grounds.Read How These Greensboro Folks Found Relief:

Knhalr to Lead Colonels.
Kort Smith, Ark.. Nov. in. Edwin

Kubale, of Kort Smith, has been elect-
ed captain of the Centre college
"praying colonels" for 11123, It was
stated In a telegram received tonight
by Nnrrts Armstrong, 1521 captain of
the Colonels. Kubale Is the third
Kort Smith boy to he elected rnptuln
of the famous Centre squad.

11 KTT

R. G. HI ATT, retired merchant, 803 W Le
St., says: "Several years ago my kidneys
were In a disordered condition. I was
troubled a lot with pains across the small
of my back. The action of my kidneys
was too free both day and night, I used
Tnan's Kidney Pills &n directed for this
trouble and they strengthened me. The
backaches left and my kidneys wera

L. L. SAlVDERfl. MS silver Are., nays:
'My kidneys got out of order and I began
to aufftsr from pains across the 1111111 of
my back. Mornings, especially, I felt dull
and languid and would often have to utop
and rest. Afy kldneyn didn't art right and
bothered me. I used Doan'a Kidney Pills
from Bykes' Drug Slore and they noqn
atralghtened mo up. The arhen and pains
left and my kldneya were, regulated."

MRU. H. . GRIFFIN, T08 Dick St., aayat "My
kldneyfJcau.ted me to suffar a great deal.
There nan a steady, dull ache across my
bark especially1 mornings. I felt so lame
and worn out I could hardly get my work
done. T became run down and was hardly
ever free from headaches. My kidneys
acted irregularly. I used Doan'a Kidney
Pills from the Greensboro Drug Co., and
they relieved me nf the backache and
regulated my kidneys."

National Klowera.
Mnt countrieH luv. u flnu.p or

some Other ganger product as a na

CREAM OF ICE CREAMS MCHAPIN-SACK- S CORPORATION

nunai emniem. r.nglnnrt has the
rose, Ireland the shamrock, Scotland
the thistle and Wales the leek, Aus-
tralia prefers the mimosa, or wattlo,
and Japan lays claim to the chrysan-
themum, though the cherry is not
despised. In Germany the cornflow-
er occupies the position, and Krance
shares with all Roman Catholic coun-
tries the Illy and more often thtn not
the groundsel.

Doan's. Kidney Pills
Every druggist has Doan's, 60c a box. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y. ii i r i r- -i i 1 1 Irsff

Many Chinese mothers dress their
boy babies aa girls in the hope of
fooling the evil spirits.


